
Щоай and Stncrat §tws. at it and in doing so fiud its pages quite 1 as it includes his storehouse and a lot of 
inviting and worthy of attentive perusal tins made up for putting tish into, and we 
by Canadians who wish to understand the ! believe he is uninsured. The roof of his 
nature of the Agency-General and the bz.m is also partially destroyed, 
scope of its operations. Credit is due to Mr. Haviland for the

willingness with irlnch lie allowed his 
steamboat to be used as a platform for the 
Fire engine ; also to the firewards for their 
exertions on the occasions as well as to a 
number of citizens who assisted in con
ducting the attack oa the fire.

AT TIIE NEW STORE
= IN “CANADA HOUSE” BUILDING.

—A CHOICK'STOUK OP—

СЗЬКЯЙЖНАїи DRY GÛOD9,
Millinery, Cloths, Clothing, &c.,

SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH!!
H- 2Г. -WADDLETON- Sc OO.

CHATHAM POLICE REPORT. ilnv JAtlmtiscmcuts’Stairhead.
June -4—Sc’ir. Vigilance, Wolf, Pictou, coals, 

Gilmour. Rankin & Co.
June 2ti -Schr. Mystery, Hubhanl, Caraquet, 

cargo, master.
. Han 

Cam

фЕОКЕ O. A. BLAIR, ESQ.
June 24—John Sullivan, drunk, fined 1 

$4 and coats, or 10 days in gaol. Also 
fined $12 and costs, or 6 weeks in gaol, for GO AND SEE IT!Wanted, Ut thîa office, copies of the Ad

vance oT*23rfl inA.
nail G., Bell, Caseumpce, do., master, 
rie, brown, Smnmerside, ballast, |lo. 

8ehr. Little Dame, Hierlihy, Lot 9, cargo, do. 
June 37—Schr. Ranger, McCarthy, Cascunxpec,

SSE
resistance to Police.

June 26.—Jolm Dillon, assault and bat
tery, fined and costs.

James tffierdon and Edward Benton, 
charged with stealing one q 
tobacco. Benton discharged 
tenced to 2 months in gaol.

Daniel McDonald, drunk, fined $4 and 
costs of LL days in gaol. Also fined $12 
and costa or G weeks in gaol for resisting

June 27.—Michael Mills, interfering 
with Polio, fined $4 and costs.

Peter McKinnon, drunk and fighting on 
the street, fined $4 and costs.

Tlios. Connolly, charged with being 
drunk am fighting on the street, dis
charged. \

CITRANV.’S Market is on Union Wharf, a little off 
O Water Street, ami it i* just the plant Tor House- 

others to buy what they want lor
Read “Oliver of the Mill,” by the au

thor of “ Ministering Children. **■

The Chatham Branch will probably 
be opened for traffic within a week. 

Express Trains are to be run on the

The1 Accident to Hon. Mr. Kelly.— 
Our SL John exchanges remind us of the 
fact that we omitted, in last week’s paper, 
to mention an accident which happened 
to .Hon. Mr. Kelly, about a fortnight 
since. On Saturday evening. 17th inst., 
he was driving .a span c| spirited horses, 
harnessed to an express wagon, from Ta- 
busintac towards Chatham, accompanied 
by Win. Murray, Esq. The road from 
the river to the highway was very rough— 
crossed by uprooted trees and flanked by 
stumps—and as Mr. Kelly was endeavor
ing to 'drive the wagon carefully over one 
ef the fallen trees and the forward wheels 
were on the top of it, he feared the horses 
would let it fall back. To obviate this 
he spoke quickly to them and as they re
sponded one wheel was drawn over the 
tree and fell into a held, the other re
maining on the tree, bringing the seat of 
the wagon on so steep an incline that Mr. 
Kelly was thrown out, the left side of 
the face striking the upturned roots of 
the tree, one penetrating- his cheek, an
other inflicting a scalp wound, and a third 
catting hi» neck. Some of the cuts were 
quite serious and the loss of blood was 
considerable, but we a re. glad te observe 
that they did not have the effect of keep
ing Mr- Kelly from being out of" doors as 
usual The esçape from very serious in
jury was a narrow one.

Sehr. Albion, McKie, New London, do., do.
June 23 —SUnr. Venezia,-----------Montreal, do.,

Wm. Muirhcad.
titmr. Miramichl, Racquet, Pictou, do., do.

CLEARFJJ.

кпи and

uarter box of 
, Sherdonsen-

This week the following is off-red

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.
Foreign Port*.

June 23—Bark Amphion, 529, Meleono, Clyde, 
deals, Alex. Morrison.

bark Sonore Norge, 575, Taraldscn, Liverpool, 
do., J. B. Snowball.

Bark Hoffning, 300, Fréterait, do., do., do.
Olsen, Cardiff, do., Wa

Egos, P. E. Island Hama, Quebec do. 
Seed Oats.

FRESH ASD PICKLED BASS,
FRESH ИЕПНті.

PICKLED CODFISH,
PICKLED MAСКЕПA I..

PICKLED SAUTOS'.
Always ill Stock Dried Codfish, Pork, Toil, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Butter. Oatmeal, Preserved 
Kalmon, Lobaient & other Canned Kisli, 

Pamtine Oil, ttc., A<\
ÔOO Bushels Oats, 30 Tons 

Screwed Hay.

Intercolonial on and after 3rd July.
D*. Arnold desires ns to announce 

that he will return to. Chatham<m 44th
Laying of the Comer Stone of the 

Reformed Episcopal Church build
ing. Atalanta, 392,

Muirhcad.
Bark Deodata, 348, Andersen, Glasson Dock, 

palings, Guy, Stewart & Co.
Bark Melbourne, ; 

deals, Wm. Muirhcad.
- June 24—Bgt Alton, 250, Copp, Wexford, deal-, 
Guy, Stewart k Co.

В irk Victoria, 354, Peterson, London, do.

Bark Memphis, 327, Williams, Cardiff, do., Wm. 
Muir head.

Bark Elise, 380, Wright, London, do., J. B. Snow-

BarkJuly. Fm-flrt’ (Column. (Scncrat Business.Thunder and Rain paid ns a welcome 
visit on Sunday morningwnd Sunday night
last.

PunaMU'-®». Peter Mitchell «Tired
In Newcastle by yesterday’s tram from 
Riviere 4t Loup Major Call’s battery 
received him with a salute.

Fisheries Inspector Venning has been 
north this wehk.

AttheR.C. Seminary, Montreal, on 
the 14th inst , the Order of sub-deaese was 
conferred on ReV. Fidele Bellivau, of the 
dioceses! St John, end Mr. Henry Mee
han, of fhe diocese of Chatham, was pro
moted to the clerical tonsure.

0 The Brennans, an organisation which
'embraces a variety Tronpe, tie Faugh a 
Ballagh Guards and also exhibits a ріпо» 
rama of Ireland and London, are to appear 
at Massnie Ш11, Chatham on 7th 8th and 
10th July. They are well spoken of by 
the provincial press.

The hp Riveh-Mails tm- Southwest
route Sfff aow despatched from Chatham 
and Neffroaetle on Mondays, and Thurs
days. Wdttoit Me. fimpeetor ‘McMillan 
is making every possible effort to have the

The ceremony of laying the Comer Stone 
of this edifice was performed on Tuesday 
afternoon, about three o’clock, in presence 
of a number of the congregation ami ether 
spectators. The exercises of the occasion 
Wvre opened by the delivery of a short ad
dress by Rev. Mr. McGuire in which he 
spoke of the object of the assembly and 
regretted the unavoidable absence of near
ly all the ministers of other denominations, 
with the exception of Ref. Mr. Williams 
whose co-operation he had secured.

Part of the 48th Psalm was then sung 
by the choir, after which a short prayer 
was offered by Rev. Mr. Williams. A por
tion of Scripture from 1st Kings was next 
real by Rev. Mr. McGuire, after which 
a glass jar, containing documents Ac., 
specified below, was deposited in the cavity 
of the Stone by Caleb MoCulley Ksq.,. 
Senior Church Warden, the actual cere
mony of laying the Stone, including the 
handling of the trowel, was then conclud
ed by "IUi*e Mu McGmro, with the words : 
“ We la)* tliia com er-S tone of the Reform
ed Episcopal Church of Immanuel in the 

of the Father, Son, aed Holy Ghost. ’’
After this part of the ceremony the fol

lowing paper «was road-by Rev. Mr. Mc
Guire :

On this day, June 27th, A. D. 1S76. is 
liid the corner-stone of Immanuel Re
formed Episcopal ChnrcK Miramichl, 
New Brunswick, with appropriate cere
monies and warship of Almighty God— 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost

The chunk was organized under the 
laws of thé Reformed Episcopal Church In 
the United States and Canada on khe 9th 
day of December, 1875, by the election of 
Rector, Wardens and Veetry, as recorded 
in detail in another paper placed in this 
receptacle.

The work is committed to ike care of 
Out Covenant God, with the earnest 
prayer that the ehurch may, by his bless
ing, be made a foundation of truth and 
life in Christ Jesus to his people, for many 
generations.”

Wm. McGuire, Rector.
(Signed) Caleb McCullkï, j Werd 

F. J. LET80N, 1
The paper referred to above contained 

tho following:—

395, Johannesen, Maryport,

A. & R. Loggie,
. BLACK BROOK, .

І, A. Mo:-

Цсиі Sulmtisements. Intercolonial Railway. Have now op#nr<l 
4 FULL LINK of STAPLEam» FANCY DRY 

XV goods. Small warm, 4c. Ac 
A lar^c Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
— consisting in part of—

Mens’ Pants ami Vests, in Tweed ami Cloth, Men*’ 
Tweed and Cloth Coats. Mens’ Tweed eui 

Cloth rfults, Overalls, Jumpers, Ar. 
rge variety of Regatta. Wincey. White and 

Flannel Hhirte, Woollen and Cotton 
Under Shirts ami 

Seamen's Oil Jacket* Coats, Trousers ji Sou’wester».

Cases Hats & Caps.]
Cases Mens’ Womens' Youths’ Childrens" and In

fants’ Boots A Shoes, in Leather. Scry and Ki«l »■ 
Cases Shelf Hardware, Kegs Cut Nai 

Spikes, Shovel*, and Grain Scoops, 
n Castor Oil, Hop*,'Mustard,
Ph-ktcM. fevrujM, *v.. Де.

Boxes Valem-ia and Layer Raisins, Boxes Toilet, - 
Bio. Windsor, Vale Olive, Steam Heflued, No l 

Family ami iViui-palin SOAPS ; Boxes To* 
bacru, of Porfevtion and Jenny land 

Brands ; Caddies TotxUico, of A.
Pilot

Our motto is Quid: Sale« for Cush and small 
profits.

ball E. A. STRANG.Bark Credo, 375, Severs ten, Walerforo, do., Guy, 
Stewart & Co.

Bark Sf un tress, 070, Ahern, Glasgow, do., do. 
June 26—Bark Mnrleend, 486, Olsen, fflasaon 

Dock, do., Wm. Muirhcad.
June 27-Dark Wm. Miles, 572, Butters, Glooces-, 

ter. do., J. B. Snowball. .
Bark Vrinz Regent, 467, Hering, Liverpool,

NOTICE.
ГІІГІК semiannual meeting of the County Council 
1. of the liinieimlitjr of the County of Northum
berland, wiflkh hold at the Court. Finns*. Newcastle, 
on the ^Rnt Tuesday (4th) of July next, nt 10 o'-
C'"C Л SAW. THOMSON.

ГЇІИIS Railway between Riviere «lit Іюир, where 
_L it сотим u with the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
tie ojtened for Freight traffic on MONDAY, the l'.th 
June, 1876, when vrompt d>*|*at<h will In- given 
all freight betwoen the Lower ProvUroe and Que 
bec, Montreal and all parts of Ontario.

An atvonmiislatkin Train will leave Quebec every 
morning, arriving at St John and Halifax the uvxt 
evening.

Kxvresa Passenger Trains to and from Quel* 
in 24 hours to St. John, and 27 hours to Halifax, 
will commence to run on MONDAY. 4rd July, 1876. 
of-which full information will published hi a few

THE GREAT FEMALE

A la
Cluyke’s Periodical Pills.Coastwise, PatitkDated 36ti June, 1876. llnJune 23—Schr. Milo, McDougall, Charlottetown, 

lumber, Guy, Stewart & Co.
Stair. Miramichl, Bacquet, Shediac,

Muirhcad.

shingles.

fllliis invaluable Medicin* lsimralling in t 
J of all those painful and «hmgermis diseases to 
wlijch the. female constitution Is subject. It mod
erate.* all exenssee and removes all obstruetii 
and a speetlv cure may lw relied on.

In all eases of nervous iunl spinal affections, pain» 
in the back an*l limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
imlpitatioii of tlie heurt, hystéries and wldtes. these 
Pills will effect acme when all other means have 
failed, mid although a powerful remedy, diWimt 
contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt-, 
ful to the constitution.

FulJ directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should In- varefullv preserved.

, JOB MUSES, New York.
81.<>0 and 12 .1-2 cents for postage, eneloseil to 

Northrop i-Lyman. Toronto, Ont,, general agents 
for the Dominion, will ensure a buttle containing 
over 50 pills, by return pmil. .

bold bv Dr. J. Pallni and J. V Benson, Chatham.
Get 10. 1674»

he cures

MUfllCIPAL BYE-LAW.
[The followlig extract fhnn ” A Dye-Law relating 

to SpIrittWhs i.lipiors." |>assed by the Mmiiei]*vl 
Coimeti o|ihe County of Xorthunilivrlnnd, Janu
ary Sittihfp. 1876, is published fur the informa
tion of nllfo.icerned.j

fee. 1—-Tint any and every person, who may 
hereafter ilefire to olibiiu a Tavern License, shall 
anpk by |iettimi (Коїш A) to theMnnlei|»il Co.im- 
eu. KÎAiwiifüMfft he; she, or they have the aeeom- 
iimdatioTtA ЩЕІІЄ publie, as hereinafter Гоїиіге»! : 
tfic prayer .lie pvtlttiiiitd In* recommended l»y. 
at feast, two TespecUblc freelmlders. (not tavern 
keepers,) why'nre Wllling’to Іііччинс heuml in the 
sum of One Тнші f’d and .Sixty Dollars, as mi ret і 
thattlic UeeSsHToIxiy’"sueti rules and regulations, 
as the C'»anUl shall Гпнп time to time niako and 
onlain to lif Absolved by Tavern Kirjicrs iu (his

Sim*! 4—'Tfkt etery Tavcnr keej 
least four led rooms, with at lea 
anil lidding in ca*h, amloiih spare 
cxl'ltisivi- iM-oiiu»odathm of travel!*

cargo, Wm. 4 ,
itntes of Freight can be obtained on application 

e different Stations ou the Railway.
Satnri, Loggie, Cliariottotown, 

ingles. J. B. Snowball 
Schr. Thetis, Rourkç, Pictou, lumber, Wm. Muir-

Schr. Miramichl, Campbell, Summersidc, do., 
Gilumur, Rankin A Ui.

24—Schr.
at th

(’. J. BR Y RGBS,
Gen. Supt. Govt. Railways.

Moncton, 5th June, 1876.itunair, uaiiKin к vs».
Schr. Bride, Bask, Traoadie, cargo, John Young. 
June 26 -Schr. Claymore, Marquis, Summersidc, 

do.. Win. MUirhead.
Schf. Daddy, Brown, do., do., J. B. Snowball.

1 Port of Sutirost.
• ARRIVED.

■STM'R “ NEW ERA,”
ГПІІЕ Steamer “ Nkw En a" will, on and after 

1 TUESDAY, 2nd day оГ MAY, and until further 
notice, run lx follows:—

tiula<‘e. Our Own,
.Crown Jewel В 

Jars Vinegar, Chests and half-chests FINE ТЬХВ-

f.
Boat Drlrià» Park.

A first class half mile track із being 
made on the side of t&e Rfchibncto River, 
half way betweèn Richibucto and Kings
ton. It is ebleng in shape with semi
circular tipper and lower turns, its general 
forni being "*Iike That of ^oosépïitb, St. 
J(*B ttMgh^trwffk ncçÿubfeie’fsffter.

,5Foreign Fort*.
Bark Maud Helen, M llikan, Liverpool, ballast, 

Ferguson, Кшікіп & Co.
Arethu»a, UoUin4>u, Çelfwt, da., do.
Bark Maid Of Orleans, Houston,

Luve Nvwcistlefor D6«
ntK.:w a. m., 12.:tv -4.'to n

Higtostoun am^L’h.itham
nd 7 p. 111.

Lw Chatham for Douglastown, Xvwvastk1 and 
Nelson at 10 u m.. anu 2.15 ti m - and Leave 

am for Douglastown and Neweastlv only at

the
- nud 4 lb. Can» Tea, (a choice art li fe for family nee. 

Brooms, Pails, Neats Tubs, Brushes. Ac.
CONFECTIONERY.

Albert, Fruit, Soda. Champion, Wine, Tea, Lemon, 
sugar, Cliiuamvir- and Queen* Biacuit*. 

IlARRKIS 1’lLVT AWD SHIP BREAD.
Starch, Cream Tartar, Aniline Dyes, Bicarb Soda, 
Ac., Ac. Flour, Meal, Pork, tiugar. Butter, Lard, 
Clieele, ami a full aaaoftimuit <if 
whieli theSnbecribers will sell

— DAILY «PITTED—

name
Liverpool,

made о» WedmwLyr of ІМІ wet-'k to Ід____
the brig.- St. МйЬойіЧьДкпшпіпЬа "Beach. 

The veeeel ran a few feet bat "the bilge 
(У ways came out and, si last «moula, «be 

lay l« the main ways. It i« «robotic that 
Mr. Broyn wiH «efl her a« she Be*.

New Qua.—Is accordance with the re- 
mendstt*,^ General Smith, the Do- 
ion Go*W|||#|t baa -rent orders to 

England fôHàmpnrchaae ofBve ■sixty-four 
pounder riiedge*, lobe mounted at Ne
gro Town Pei* tor the pretec tiou <#f St 

/-John harbor. Order* have also been isaued 
for the nnnimsnt of the Point Levis Port 
-at Quebec.

Bengal, Lorlng, Liverpool, da, da 
Bark John Fuugt, Carltwm, Rouen, do., do.

, Bark Assyria, fidgett, Liverpool, da, do.
■) - 'CoastWite. w . . і • *

‘ June 9—Schr. Maria, Curry, Halifax, general
^une 16-Brigt Victoria Xmella, Bouclie, North 
Sydney, ballast.

June 19—Adelaide, Lavuic, Shlppegan,
P. Lavoie.
June 21—Stmr. Beaver, Lcmaistre, Quebec, cargo.

CLEARED.
Foreign Port*.

June 12 -Schr. Adelaide, Tower, Boston, grind
stones, John W. Ixiwe.

June 13—Bark Brothers Pride, Brownell, Liver
pool, deals, Fergasou, Rankin * Co.

June 15—Arutimsa, Robinson, Belfast, do., do. 
Jwpe IU—flork Maud Helen, Mill-k in, do., do. 

Coastwise.
June 8—Stmr. Beaver, Lemaistrc, Dalhousic

.Juiie 9—Sehr. Squando, Young, Halifax, elfthgloa. 
Wm. TiicriaalU ,

Magdalena, Warren, Summerakle, cedar pole», 
Napoleon Roy.

JunCfia -Schr. Maria, Cuiry, Halifax, shingle^

•ЄТ shall have fli 
st one clv.TU Ш 

for the FOR SALE. CALL & MILLER,
Owners.

at all thnee.e ymvnled with ginger beer, epnif-c
lieer or leiiHi syrup, malt Hqtmnt. tea and coffee, 
and ill all <»fieriw|Wgte, famished witli the neves- 
яагу means, for tire n-flreiilimeiit, nccummodation 
and couifnf of travellers and others, under a 
lieiudty of 8 for each offence.

Sec. 5 -T?at‘ every Tavern Kcpiwt Hhiill have 
giHid.atnhh^fc and k|y, oat*, and meal for, nt least 
four teanisof l»>rseÿ or oxen, exclusively for their 
use. it slill lie the duty of the Tavern . Keet»er to 
attend in f-r»-n, or have a faithful, competent ami 
attentivc'TatVnnt at all times In attemlniicc. to take 
cliarc» ofaty horse, horses, or otlier animais, ami 
it etiiill firtior lie the duty ofthe Tavern Кмеїит to 
see that my horse, horses or other animals left in 
his ciistmy, he, properly cleaned, foil, waten*d, and 
OlhcrwiWAkcn care of, when an ordered by the 
iwrson omiug or using tlie сине, or whqn any 
horse, liofc-n or other animal*. *ha1t require the 

penalty of 88 for each offence.

(A)
To the liifiirlp.il Council of the County of Nor- 

thnml<hiud ;
The Vettion of of the

Pariait of in the sal J Ouuty.
Re*pe«4fidy slieweth :

That Vow Pvtitiiwmr (fx) deslrora of obtflining a 
Tavern Lienee, fur tlie sale of Si>lr.itii<>us Lri<iiior* 
in. (his) Dwelling Ib.tisc, In the said Parish of 

_ and that lie has *11 tire necessary
acenmin'iVibns, and agree* to" obey all the rules 
and n*geliii**iiow made or hereafter to 1*» made 
by theCimtyCouncil for ivgulatlugTaverns.

(A. 11.)
We a gw to iweome lmund in tlie sum of 

flurilred and Sixty Dollars for the faithful 
observant* of all laws, rules and 
latmg tv be sale of spirituous

NB.EXTRA GOOD DRIVING WAGGON. 
Terms easy.O Groceries 

low for Cash.The fence poffte jfe лц tbpir ÿlace 
work of enât&ftxg"1^!!! ne finiahed ûexfc 
month. Messrs. GiReSpm and Brown 
have the contract for ti)e grading and that 
for the ‘fencing and grand stand is in the 
hands of Mr. Robert Doherty. It is ex
pected that the grounds will be ready for 
use about 1 st August. The people of Kent 
are taking mi enterprising interest in the 
improvement of their horse stock.

St ПагУаСІмсеА sutdày. W*

and the
WM. WYSE.

July 21potatoes, A large assortment of Giaks & Ear-гпenwatie. 
fiT Country produce of all kinds bought and sol*.

Chatham. June 22, 1876.

MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

- 8T. JOHN, N. B.

A. & R. LOGGIE,
Black Brook.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

June 2I*t, 1876.

:MONEY I MONEY 11878—Summer Arrangement—1878.
ЛХ and after MONDAY, 12th JUNE,Train* wlU 
Vy run as follow*

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
W|l leave Halifax for tit John, at 8.25 a. 
tit Julia for Halilax at 8.40 a. m.

——■"'4

, do. INVERT kind of laglUmate Banking doee, 
I j tiie fai illtlvs of an lucoiqwiralcd Bank a 

witor* and Custuiiivr*.
tfurxlvd 

J UL. -3
Get the most for tt You can. 1
This may be done by purchasing at tiie

CHEAP CASH STORE
in Newcastle.

кате. um.T a ANCHOR LINEThe new and handsome Sunday School 
building ef the Chdrch oi England at St 
Mary's Chapel was opened on Sunday af
ternoon last The children and «eembere 
ff the congrt^atkm assemlded in geod 
numbers, and much interest and satisfac
tion were manifested m the exercises and 
in the admirable buildiqg. Thegiiiiging of 

Athk children was hearty ami jdyral, and the 
scholars exhibited.much intelligence and 
accurate knowledge in thd answering of 
questions put to them by the Rector. Af
ter catechising the children the Rector ad. 
dressed to them some words of pradical and 
earnest counsel joeftiled upon, the passage 
of Scripture, ‘' Wist ye not thatTinueC be 
about my 'Father’s business ?” concluding 
with references to the important respoasi- 
bilities of the a<lult congregation in con
nection with the work of Christian educa
tion. The whole exercises were quite in 
keepinggfatifyn^g and H#i8pieiou8 
beginning of the use of the new Sunday 
School House.

Th» building stands on a hand seme awl 
substantial foundation of cut stone, in
tended, when some tilling and levelling ef 
the ground are made, to average 18 indies 
above the surface. Provision is made fer 

-huatintr ІІІА R..ibHnfr q fnrtiaCC be-
ncalh the üoor. Tâte gas fitting» arc yer
to be put in. There are two entrances 
from the outside in the apsiilal porch, 
which is mode in two divisions and pro
vided with initide doors to the main build
ing. Tlie walls of the interior are ceiled 
With oiied hardwood, and the finishings 
are of pine, whxfli, with exposed timbers, 
are stained. There are ten lancet win- 
dowf? of stained glass, four tu each side anil 
two îh thé jWclmt the ivefft entt hrthe 
east end wall there is a window of four 
lancet lights of the same material The 
interior furnishings are of ffsh and pine, 
аші seats being provided to accommodate 
180 persons wm afford 'excellent accom
modation tor the ordinary puq ^ses of the 
Sunday School The building has been 
erected by subscriptionsaud offerings, ami 
St Mary’s congregation is to In) congratu
lated on their possession of so handsome 
and valuable an acquisition to the Church 
property.

NIGHT KXPKKKM TRAIN*,
With Pullnum Sleeving Care attached, will leave 
Halilax lor tit. John at 7.10 p. in., оші tit John tor 
Halifax at І9-30 p. m- Afew Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, 

Splendid Value,
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boot* & Shoes ; 
an immense Stock and Cheap. Also,— 

Groceries, Wines, Glass and Hardware.
JAMES BROWN.

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIRECT

The Stocxtox-Bichabmox Case.—We 
understand that on the applieatice^f Mr. 

k "Weldon, X|. CL, <he ’Supreme Court has 
granted a rule requiring the parties inter» 
<sted in the claim against Capk Stockton 
•to show cause why the1 order wade by the 
Justice* and the warrant thereon should 
not be quashed as illegal -and made with
out jurisdiction.—TeL

George Home, Fredericton, N. R,v 
Proprietor of Lang’s Hotel, «ays:—“I 
have titod all A# varieras Liniments m the 

"market, ill that are advertised, all that 
have been generally recommended, but I 
have fotind none so good for sprains, bruises 
hamé&e galls, -cuts end lameness, as Spen
cer’s Vesuvian Liniment Mn. Hume has 

•been engaged ш Staging for many years, 
and he knows whereof he speaks.

What Was nr which made the fire bells 
. to ring, the engines"td make ready, and 1 

hundred anxious eyes to watch the top . 
•the Methodist Meeting House steeple? it 
looked like smoke issuing from the base of 
the hand whieh "crowns the edifice;” but 
as there was no fire it was not smoke. 
Therefore tiie public-have conclude ! ft

___
Hies.—Fa nmer.

Why don’t our Methodist friends give 
«out that the above xva8 a miracle. Such 
•incidents have heretofore been turned to 
«account in this w^y.

Chapel ox .the Magdalens. — The 
Коціаи Catholics of Amherst Island, the 
largest of the Magdalene, are about to 
build a chapel at Etang du Nord. The 
buildÿig will be-of wood 90x50 ft. witii 26 
ft. post. Vbe -work is to be commenced 
in abouta fortnight. An attempt tq put 
up a chapel at Etang da Nok} was made a 
year or two ago but the frame was blown 
down and has Iain ever since. The work 
is now to bo taken hold of by Mr. James 
Carter,of Chatham, wbooxpects to have-the 
building finished outside before winter.

Narrow Esçape.-—A man from Mira- 
michL who was taking a tour on tiie In
tercolonial llailrpad, anil rather the worse 
for his j vilification, attempted to get on 
the freight train .at Dorchester on Moudxiy 
night, when it was in raotiop, ami would 
have fallen between tiie cars, had he not 
been pulled on by the Conductor. He es
caped with only haring his coat tom in 
the struggle. The Conductor, who appears 

• 1o be one of those men who.are always 
around when wanted, was Me. Albert At
kinson.—Pont.

a it LOCAL RXVRKSS TRAIN*
Pictou fur Halifax at 9.45 a m., and 
Pictou at 4.45p. in., tit. John for Sussex • 

.iscxfurtit. John at 7.u5uL in., Point 
ami 8.05 p." m., 
p. m., ttUil 3.5J

Wlil lea 
Halifax forOther Ports.
at 5.00p. m., Su* ..........
<lu Clivne lor Puiimec at 12.25p. hi., 
Paiueec lor Point du <J1 сви at 1.10

ulkared.
Jane 6—Ellen, H niton, Liverpool, for-Minunidii. 

^June 20- Aiuiio McNairn, Wayoutt, Belfast, for STEAM COMMUNICATIONORGANIZATION.
■Cqjty Minutes.

Chatham, 9th Dec.* 1876.
At a meeting of the mendiera of the l*e- 

formed Episcopal Church held in Sons’ 
of Temperance Hedl for the purpose of or
ganizing the Reformed Episcopal Church 
of this place, there are present 

Rev. Wm. McGuire,
Caleb McCulley,
F. J. Tjetedn,
John Bell,
Thos. H, Fleiger,
E. Harding.
Jas. E. Carmichael,
John Burr,
Richard. Burbridge,
Phillip Me Allan,
Я U. McCulley.
On motion Rev. Wm. McGuire -was 

elected to preside.
On motion being passed to elect officers,

F. J. Letson «id C. McCulley were chosen 
Wardens.

On motion the foliowmg Vestry was
el<STlR Carmichael, S. Ü. McCulley, I “ « the cheapest medicine ever таДЄ. 
Joseph M.-Ruddock. John BeD, K H,u-d- 0--= -l.«ecurce oomn.on ».re throat. One 
' IL Иіеясг. Heure Flieecr. І Ша? c,,red. broodutu. F.fvy eeuta’

l,„ - •>•».••• rn nu .uiuiuu-^шіаи.
It positively cure*l catavru, asthma, iunl 
croup. Fifty cents’ worth has curcil crick 
in tlie bàdt, ami the same quantity lame 
back rtf eight years’ standing. It cures 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of tiie muscles, stiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, ami рліи and soreness 
in any part, no matter where it may be, nor 
from what cause *it may arise, it always 
ifoes you good. Twenty-five cents’ worth 
has cured" bad cases uf chronic and bloody 
dysentery. One tea-spoonful eusse colic 
in 15 minutes. It will cure any сяче of 
piles that it is possible to cure. Six or 
«eight applications is warranted to cure any 
case of excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast. For bruises, if applied often ami 
bouml up, there is never the slightest dis
coloration to tlie skin. It stops the pain 
of a burn as soon as appplied. Cures 
frosted feet, boils, warts, ami corns, and 
wounds of every description on mail or

BETWKKX ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
vc Point Un Clicne for tit JoLn at 7.15 a m.. 
John lor Point du Chune at 1 V.0U.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS 
Will leave Monuton for Miiainlebl, Campbelllon, 
Hiver du Ixiujiaud Wy Stations at 12. їйp. iiL.aml 
Hiver du b>up for M"iu:ton lit 3.15 p. in., «'0111161:1- 
hiy witli Trains to and from Halilax and St John.

C. J. BRYDGK8,
General Supt of Juv’t Bailwaye. 

at Orner, )
7th Jinn*, 1876. Г

IJune 23rd, 1876.Memoranda.
June 1 Entered for loading, at Liverpool, Bark 

Barden, Bustroin, fur M.rauUehi.
GLASGOW, LONDON. LIVERPOOL,

Halifax, N. S, & St John, N. B.
Will lea 
and St 1*E. PEILER & BROTHER

34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST«
ST.' JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS F0É

;ii»l regulations ro- 
liquors, by (A. IL) 

(C. D)
TMVOÎtTF.RR will pkaae note that the steamsliU) 
J. BUOT1A*. 1100 tons, IJiidquistrr, master, 1* in- 
haideil to sail for Halifax ami tit Jolm, (miles* 
prevented by unfoireeen ciruuinMtam:es)as under;-

ТШ8 PAPER IS ON FILE WITH I
(H F.)

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Sw-’y Terra., NorthTd.Ct «ÂU»»^7: } ti-VTURDAT, ISth JÜI.Y. 

From Liverpool, WEDNESDAY, lvth JULY. 
To be followed at later date* by 

wine Mw.
FREIGHT taken upon ан favorable terms as by any 

other Fir*t4'bHaTrans-Athiutie lins,
Course and Heavy Freight liy siweial arrangviiu nt 
' Bills Ladinu.--Through 
b<* gmntiil to all |*>Ints<m the 
way, tit Stephen, Frvderietwit, 
imuilli, N. 8., vtv., etc.

Moneton.

BUYER OF THE MILL, STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKEMNG & SONS, 

HAINES BROS 

F3LA.ITOS,
GEO E. WOODS & CO.

TAYLOR A FARLEY, -

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

steamers of tlie

A JCe*v Nero1, by Maria Тлшіце Charleteorth, ih 
Ulotb and l‘aper. for sale at the Miramlehi Book-

Whey* Advertielng Contract* nabtatada.

D. G. SMITH Iillls of I .ailing 
Intercolonial 

Woodstock, Yur-

«I i::
Jnlae 58th.XLECTRIOITT. Hull-

Oard of Thanks.five ORGANS.Thomas’ Excelsior Eclectric OiL

iXurtfi Ten Time* it* Wehjhf in Gold—Pam 
camot stay where it is -toted!

of Steerage, passager* booked from any | 
United Kingdom .to any iioint iu tlie U11 
or tire Dondkhtfi «if Canada.

Stkam Communication 
between Montreal, Quebec. 
Father ^ lint. Gasiie, Pvroe, 

<Р.інреЬіае-, Dal houніе, 
Uliat ham, Newcastle,Point 
du Cliene, 
ami Иі-Ьш

mint in the 
Iteil States' Mtnic, Music Books, and Muaival McrchaadiM of 

all deoeiiptiuns.
The Rtâweribcr begs to return tlurak* tw Vtr Fire

men anfl other citizens Iw whose efforts so raudi of 
hi* property was preserved from tlie fire on Satur
day l:u?b

THOS. H. TLEÎGER.

For flriglit or passage apply 
BROTHKtt.4, 47 Union Streefi Ulaagow ; ID 
e.nlmll titroef, Iximluii ; 17 Water titivet, Liver|*nil : 
8CXMMEJ.L BROTH Ella, Agent*, 5 and 6 tirnvth 
Street, tft Jilin, or to

to HENDERSON
Charte ttetown 

in.Hiid by Railway 
anil titenmlwat connee-tloH with tit John, N. B.‘, 
Halifax, N. ti.. Portland and Bo*t<>n.

After the owning of navigation the Steani*hli> 
••tiKURET" or ‘МІНЛМ1СНГ ін Intenddl to 
Lavt—Ріділи evert 'IT ■ •. . -u St--.. . •*<-**»• !< X 
M. for Qnelieu ; atRl QWeiase u».
Two o'eliM'k P. M. for Pi. tnn, vailing each tray at 
Father Point, G a* lie, Perce, PtuqtehiKi1, Dalhousic, 
Chatham, Newcastle and Peintdu.Chene.

The ulsive Steàmiei-s liuve very suiHirior Celiin
In punnuiire ofthe term* of a power of Kale rnn- » érfii їіІїїі шпїі^ ' *" *'!*? А"

tabled ін Mortgage from RolaVt ItuaaeU. of the ,,u;1 , H-BOROUGH arointewfekl to nm ro- 
town of Newcastle, County of Xorthumlierlnnd, |y Ç1.1. .U' |k'tw,1en EBhC and HAL-
Alvx. Feign son, of Derby, In the same Count” ^ AX. bmehnig at ChaUioni Ncweaatle Point dn. 
•latcl V4h July. 1874. ami register,si on the samw C,"in,?* Uharloltetowu and llctou, as business may 
date, the Snbseiilrer nffora for Kale the l^mds.llutkl- «‘ffw.
bigs and Premiaes, with all appnrtennneea attach- The '* HADJI’’ lia* lievn fitted during the winter 
ed and therewith vounevttd, known as tlie • with нщіегіог песо iumwlation for liasaeuger*. and

МЕкиЛАВТІ tt Wripwo with the “ BERM Ul) A” and “ALHAMBRA"
палима I LC %sMO frVInne, form a weekly jia**enger line from Montreal.

If not ao'd by Private Bargain before the iiOili Tlirougb Bille oT lading for tit. John, Halifax, 
July next, it will, on that day. lie offered by PuWfe anil titathmson the lnUTn'1-ініаІ and Wiudnor and 
Auction, at:* o'clock p. iu , In front uf the Public Xniwimlis Railway*, Richllaivto, Summersidc, 
Square. Newcastle. Georgetown, and Port Hawkcshur)-.

ALEX. FERGUSON, Mortgagee. Applv to
Newcastle, .Juno 22ud, 1876, jul. 14.

K. PEILER* BROTHBR,
8T. JOHN, N. R

(ШШШШ D. G. KMITH, Cliatliam.

VhiUto »Mc U1.UL
On motion Caleb McCnlly was appoiut- 

etl Treasurer, ami 8. U. McCttlly, Vestty 
Cleric.

It was resolvefi that this ’Church be 
calltxl Immanuel Keformeil Episcopal 
Church, Miramichi.

According to the Canons of tlie Church 
Rev. Wm. McGuire was elected Rector.

On luotifm 1f. J. Letson, J. <J. E. Car
michael and S U. McCulley were appoint
ed to solicit subscriptions fur a new church.

There ifwe placeil in the stone the fol- 
owing ’Srtieke in addltiea to tbojUuras:—

Nicholson’s “ Reasons why I am a Re
formed Episcopalian.”

.Sabines “Whence, Whether and Why.”
Rev. James Latane’a letter to Bishop

Rev. Wm. McGuire’s correspoeblence 
with Bishop Whittingham.

Points of difference oetween the Reform
ed Episcopal Church and the Episcopal 
Chinch, and some -documents in reference 
to tlie organization of the Chrarcb.

Copper Coins.
Copiée of tlie Epier opal Recortler, StL 

Lawrence Advance, Union Advocate and 
Cliicayo Appeal.

The Rev. gentleman then spoke briefly 
of the great satisfaction afforded to him
by assisting at this oereratmy of erecting Tiie Spring Hill Mining Company, 
anc*her monument ti/ Protestant truth, having now folly developed their Mines

whi* h«w-і-,
the prayers of a large number of wdl- ity is obtained, can now offer to customers 
wishers in this community, and said the along the Intercolonial Railway a fuel 
Christian must rely npon Christ, the nnsui-passcd in quality, nn.l which, in
“*** ^ -і-»
wotid stand upon its solid stone founds-x- | Hie line of Railway between Truro and

j Saint John, and at least bn the Moncton 
end of the line, between that town and 
Riviere du Loup. Wood stoves are fast 
giving way to coal stoves bftween tlie 
hret named points, and it is prolrable tliat 
tlie same fact will be oleervable so 
aa this superior coal can be introduced 
along the line between 
ieredu I»np.

The Intercolonial Railway uses this coal 
exclusively for all locomotives and static he 
west of Truro.

The eoal is mined in the most approved 
maimer to insure its freedom from stone 
and fire-clsy ; tbe.rouJl<t coal is then put

Tlie singing pi .the 122nd Psalm by the over a screen, which separates from it nil 
choir being conoiuded, Mr. McGnire rose th« «!“»* ап'1 »m«!l і the latter is then 
ami saiil he wishe-l to say a few words be- ^Thth ’jTÆ

lore prononneing the benediction. The Cnal, jenown a* “ Store " and "Nute, ” 
great Temple of Soloirfon,. with all its which are |>erfectlypure coals<md entirely
beauty and magnificence, was free, free to î”e<(rïï" àeperièr.-фтКгі-nf
„ , ...... the “ Pound coal 1-eii-g fully estalifish-

allcomers; no yearly snm to 1-е panl by e(,_ atklltion U particularly drawn to the 
the worshippers, no restrictions as to in- “ Stove ” and “Nuts the former may be 
gress or egress : and so, it was their in- used in grates atone or mixed with the 
tention to have the tabernacle free to all ; ^°un^» mau>" prefer it alone ; the latter
te have it a house of God where the worship- “ ГЇЇЕЇ *їьГЇЇЇ8 

per mightcome and hear the Go«i>elpreach, quickly and burns freely, thereby iusnring 
ed ** without money and without price;” aquickheatwith bntasfnallcnnsumption 
wliere the hearer clad in homespun would °l feu*. which is particularly desirable in 
, , summer ; 111 wintcite«nd when largebe as welcome as him in broadcloth. It Bre u, к Ьеаи,|, утіште simply
was obligatory oil him to inrite ministers to the quantity used in summer for heat, 
of the Gospel of any denomination to par- ing the boiler or the pot, and a lasting and 
take id the Stq-per of the Lord when ad- economical lire is the rwiilt
... V , . ,, , IU low pnee must induce all those whomuustered by him, and this no would ,ln; | ,0п8ІасГ this point to give it a trial, 

and not being forbidden to ask ministers •• Stove ’ Coal is now soM at the Mine at
81.75 per ton, ami “Nul” Coal at 81.00 
per ton. During the summer months, 
and before frost and enow impede opera
tions, it can be produced more cheaply 
ami satisfactorily than during the winter; 
the Company will, therefore continue 
these low prices until August, diet, hoping 
thus to induce consumers to store up as 
much as they conveniently can before that 
date. Alter August 81st the prices will 
l>e 82.00 per ton for “.Stove ” and SI.25 
per ton for “Nut. ” The price for “Round” 
is $2.50 per ton, at the mines.

Agents have been appointed at all towns 
Coesiyuws. Agents, Cn 1 it .linn ami other* in po*- villages between Truro and Saint

session of shilling uvw.s of іntere*t to tlie pe.q.le John, жімі others will be appointed as fast 
jftlu; Northern aml Gulf Port*, or our patn n* in aa iwesilde, oil the Norlh Shore Line І5 1 rrf«. give., aro for « huui., and the

! consumer can tell before ordering what . Ati the name plan?. i imie.liat«ly otter the Sale 
' ! his coal will cost him, by adding the I. (’ oftitja**. ALL THE LAND WHERE THE GRASS 

I IL freight, and 20 cents per ton for branch N°4 6TAXUH’ ^»ta,"iue Amm.n.uro or lewi 
і freight. If an agent sclïe lee, than a аг

, v _ ^ іімиі he may charge au atlvanced rate for miu*e from Town A small fortune I* tu this l>it, if
Л”’ Агміег'еп, Newry, his trouble of retailing. wellfi U’tivatod. Other imrtlrnlare aiatlt* known nt |

Gnrnvme Belk1 Й20 ГигОт UverpooL I In 1*75 the sales reaehetl 53,000 tous, the іЧм.е Sale. The І'^ Ьонег, jr preiwtftl with 
K tiniiwbU! ’ ’ ^ ami it is hoped that this year’s sales wil lhe Г*' ru" have " *** UUe dvvd uww"t Ht w,,ve" ,

MO, Brennan, j nearly doafc tho» of tot year ,bn. 5^№ІГҐІ5Х"Ч!Л;"ЕЙ I

prm mg the gicat appreciation of Spring the Іміапсе in tkree months, мні rvmoiuder hi nix j 
Hill Coal. ‘ uiouklis without fntercet

, W. EL VROUM, j
=k, Traeulie, da. John Young. j . Srereturn and Treasurer.

titnv MirauUchi, Bacquet, Quebec, do., Wm. | *St. John N. B., June loth, 1876. *

ESTABLISHED 1822.
“pro itonrrs, m.

-'Gas Works for Sale.
«і. & а М'ШШмм, -ЗЦ8

MEAL, Oat Meal, Ffper. Rmokvi Hare, 
Pork, tinmked Herring, Màvkvral.

-rnrrzr, a

Jtine 76. ’*SAINT UOHN, N. B.
Wholesale and Retail

Booksellers & Stationer*,
r*, Blauk Book Manufacturer», Book Bind

er* etc. All order* personally end iiromptlyattend- 
ed to. New Book* 1 Xіing received dolly.— Books 
sent, noetuge prepHid, to any address upon reoeipt 
ol puidinhere' price. Ll*t of New Books fwued 
every mouth aud sent to any address iqivu applica

nt ОЦУ

Те*, Snyir, Mokust^s, Currants, Ralsius, Di ici 
Aiq4v4,'Beana. ^

Coffee. Barley, Rice, Citr

Printc

uo* Peck
CIGARS.—A choice assortment of Chewing 

tiiiiokiug Tobacco.
HOPS- pressed and unpmreed.
CANNE!) GOODS, in HtriwWrri#»*, Blackberries 

Pineapple, Penvlie*. Pear*, Blneherrice. Oy*tem' 
Comlensei Milk. Green (higcs.Maekcral.Tmnatoefi*

1 K-6

425 Cases
Latest Styles of AmericanBmma, Cocoa, С.ПП Starcli. Apple .felly, St raw- 

I berry Ra*plK*rry «!«». lto*plxrry Syrun, Icemen 
do.. Si>arklitig Gelatine.

WM. MUIRHEAD, Agt., Cliatliam. 
or R. R. CALL, Agt., Newuaatle. BOOTS & SHOES.

Wholesale and Retail,Lime Juice, Yorkshire Relink. Devonshire Sauce
Cream Tartar, Sage, Raspberry Jam, Currant do., 

Peach do.
>w Chow. Salt. Talile Salt. Baking 
Ye i*t, P. Y. Soap, Laundry Soap,

at very low price».

EDWIN FROST & CO..
Sk John, N. B.Canadian Pacific Railway.

PROPOSAIS FOR CONSTRUCTION.

F.# S. N. THOMAS, Phrlps, N. Y. 
And NORTHROP & LYMAN. Toronto, 

Ont., 8»de Agent* for tiie Dominion.
Note.—Eclectric?— Stdceted and Eleeti ie-

Picklen—Chr 
Powder, PfMht.
Washing Crystal.

A hr* assortment of CONFECTIONERIES, 
Siilut**, U Pepiier, Ginger, Ciniuuion. Clove*, «be.

I d

STEAM TUG “ SULTAN.".€«nsolhlated European and 
North American Railway,

В. E. SMITH, THUSTEK.
ed. ГЛНК Government uf Canada expect to be able 

X or before

іГ.д.:кгтг.А.тгтг,
TO INV1TK

PATENT MEDICINE.JUre. tJlHF. *1*iive^powcrttil Tog is now fitted tip «ndSpring Hill CoaLVYh*t threatened to be a very serions 
fire broke ont ол Saturday last about 2 
o’clock in the bam of the Dominion House, 
corner of King *nd Water Streets. The 
flaroep soon 8]*read to Л1г> Ткогаач H. 
Flieger’s store house, Nvhich was ralioining 
and Tinder the same roof as the barn and, 
before the arrival of the engines, had made 
considerable headway. No. 2 hand eu- 
gine, which is kept in the House at the 
feet of King Street soon got water on and 
did, good work in .checking the tire, while 
the liose of No. 1 was le<J up in the vicinity 
of the residences of R, Hocken and Thus.

Pain ЧІШ-г, Pain TMicver, U R. П.-lfef, Ano- 
dyne Liiiiiicnt, IVpiK-rmiut, Cantor Oil, Southing 
Syrup', lain Balaam, ti<itithern Fruit Purgative, (an 
invalii.illc cure fur coativcnvaa ami lmligcaliuu.)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ALL KINDS OF TOWING
Tenders for Building and Working may offer on the Miramichl River during 

tlie present season oi navigation end at 
REASONABLE RATES.

thatПХ and after June 5th,
U TRAIN will leave St. John (ferry 
landing) at 8.15 a. m.. for Fredericton, St 
Stephen, Bangor, Boston, Ac. FRÉ1GHT 
at 1.15 p. m., and Local Express for Fre
dericton Junction at 4.30.

Express from Fredericton Junction will 
be due in St. John at 10.15 a. m., and 
from Bangor and Fredericton at 6.30. p. m.

S-A-ILIMZOJSr,
Teed in Boxes, will be taken from St. 

John on Express Train, leaving at 8.15 a. 
111., ami w ill l>e due in BOSTON following 
morning at ti.30. The fish in Boston, win 
l>c delivered from the Boston Passenger 
Station, convenient to all the markets ami 
Railroad lines, ami teams can commence 
to move them 011 the immediate arrivai of

Gargliig for Horae*.
ІА.*аНмг Dresziug, Syrup ef Rod Spruce Gum. 
Toys, Toilet*, &c., Де.
W ashing Wringer*.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS and BUTTER a!- 
alwgye uu hand.

tlie EXPRESS
The arethm between

Lake Superior and the Pacific Ocean 
under the

Our Saekville cotoiuporary must be in 
error In- reject *e tflie identity' of the 
characters in the above little story. It 
must liave been a Saekville man who was

rff*Fnr jvtrtleuUra apply to Câpt JOHN BELL 
on bounl, or toprovisions of the Canada Pacific 

Riilw.iy Aut, 1S74. Ш. OuAX-Zi,
Thi* Act (after reciting that it is exis-dient to pro

vide fur the constriwt ion of lhe work as rapidly ils 
it «чиї he wromplklied without further raieitig the 
rate of taxation) enact* that the contractor* tor it* 

traction and working *h;il! receive Limit, or tin* 
proceed* of tamh, at the rale of 20,060 u. nt, anti 
laiali at the rate of 610.01 HI for i nch mile of Rail
way coiiHtrui tcd ; together with iitlcixst at the 
ЩІГ of four per vent., JK*r I/nil Hill, for twenty fee 

from tho тмгМіом of the work, on any lur- 
1 ther sum which may be atipulntist in the 1-ontract ; 
and tlie* m tnsiulres parties tendering, to atato, in 
their offers, the lowest нині, if any, jier mile on 
which Hindi intere.1t will tie required.

Copies of the Aid, Mali* Hlmwing tlie gcneritl 
route sn far a* at present settle-1, tlw published 
port*-if Engineer*, mid sneh other inform 
now available, run he *et*n at the Can 
grutiou Agunvy, in I aim In n, England,
Pnblic Work* Dv|wrt'iient, C)t hWil 

Thi* iutiumt ion is given in onlerto afford to all 
l«arties iutereHtcd tlie fulleat upiwrtunity of exuiui- 
i alien ami enquiry.

Agent, Newcastle.“ tight * end • Minmriehi 
the heroic on the occasion.

who did May 5,1876.
After the 100th Pealm had been sung 

by the choir, Rev. Mr. Williams spoke. 
He, also, alluded ti) the absence of minis
ters of other denominations, and said an 
occasion like the present gave joy to all 
Christians, and that wherever the Gospel 
was preached the bnilding of churches was 
bailed with joy and thanksgiving. He 
was sure that all hie hearers would join 
with him in hearty wishes for the speedy 
fulfilment of the scheme.

A largc assortment ef 

.• CROCKERY ANDOLASSW ARE. Cork Whiskey.A SerwOs Accidknt resulting Trom the 
careless use of fire-armd occurred in Kent 
County laàt week. The particulars are 
aa follow» x—Jttkm Babineau, a Frenchman 
who lives in the АсаіБетШе "Settlement 
near Kouchibouguac, met with a eerious 
accident while gunning on Friday last. 
Babineau, while hunting for bears, was 
ху-фПцржуріе distance іц advance of his 
amfpaiiioà,- whose gurt- -*was accidentally 
discharged, a portion of the contents enter
ing Babineau’s right leg. Dr. Moody was 
summoned from Ricbibecto an.l succeeded 
in extracting tome of Ікб shot from the leg. 

’''le-fmfcfftusste sportnnan at the date of 
otfr correeptmdent’s writing was doing well 
although it is feared the limb may yet 
have to be amputated. —Bonlcrer.

The KomwEsr Hatchnro House.— 
About. 60,000 Salmon Ova which were 
bid down in the Salmon-breeding estab
lishment in the Northwest last fall , are

U. & R. SINCLAIR. Juet Idflifol ex Geo. F. Morrison i—t
СІїпЛніпн June 26, 1876. 40 quarter Casks Hewitt’iVMsley*F. Gillespie, Esters., which w^re threat

ened. Mr. Flieger’s dwelling and the ont 
buildings in rear of the burning bam and 
store house were, however, in most dan-

Monctou and Riv-

MASONIC HALLf DANIEL PATTON,
Saint. John.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
FRIDA Г, S.1 TCRDA Y & UOXDA Y, 

July 7, S and 10,
.TIRIN and the BRENNAN’S Pictorial Ilhistra- 
jCJ - tiibi* ami Panorama of

l*eï.AND Л. LONDON.
Laryrzt Crti-rily ttuil Variety Coiiqiimy/Travelling. 

22—in number,—-22 !
Look ont. for the Piinÿoti*
>^*46€HE-A-BALLAOH OUABD8,

Comiiraoded hy Ten Thumb’» Rival, 3t»4 lm-lie* 
Ili^li. tivventetu Year* of Art.

ІЗГ Partivulars-Siee Po*teis and 'Programme of 
the. Day.

FIRE WOOD.* is

, and ul the
K?.l-I» Through rates, АП Rail to Boston/ to 

include transfer charges and customs 
entry, will be given by agents of 1. C, 
Railway, ami further information given 
on application.

The Steam Fire Engine was taken from 
UlloeVs barn, wliere she is kept, to the 
Ferry slip/aed when the suction hose was 
tried it was found necessary to place the 
engine ocaree the water than she was and 
as the tide ir* low‘Mr. Havibrnd’s' Ferry 
Steamer, Teazer, was brought close in and 
the machine placed on her deck. The 
suction hose being adjusted the engine 
was started with 20 lbs of steam,about 17 
minutée after the alarm was given. By 
this time anothrarof Flieger’s out-buÛdmgs 
was on fire and the dwelling house was 
being scorched by the great heat, it being 
quite apparent that the hand engines were 
not sufficient for the emergency. Tlie 
water, coming np from theStéamer through 

. the whole of the five hundred feet of new 
. 5,000. j hose, was turned upon tlie barn and store- 

.... 5,000. house which were now a mass of flames.

.. .. 7,000. Tlie onlookers were soon gratified to ob- 

.... 5,000.

.... 5,000.

ZXRDKRS for MILL FIREWOOD left afr my 
otfirv or with Ihaac Cwkitio, at my МШ* 

will rvrvlxe-yesMiipt attouMoUt

J. R SNOWBALL.By Onkr,
e F. BRAUN, Secretary,

Dept. PitMio Works, OttaWa. 
Department of Public Work*, Ottawa, 29th Mev, 

July 21

H. D. M’LEOD, 
Asst Supti, St. John. 

F. W. CRAM, Supt. Bangor.
St. John, N. B., May 20, 1876.

aoglt

J. Or. KETHBO,1876
T HAIR DRESSER,

NEWCASTLE.NOTICE,
/AVі ■ LL ACCOUNTS standing m tlie Sieh. 

M sentier’* Books, if not ]iaid by tlie 10th 
July, will be putin an Attismey s- hands 
for Collection.

TENDERS. ENVELOPES./
1§76.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

JAMES QUAY. QA "XTARiETIFS of Eavelope* at the'Mi**» 
OU V wem KooreroR*.

D- a smith

ГПКХПКП8 will 1» received .L next, .Ini JUF.Y, from c<»mpetent 
pfeierwl to take vhanie of and keep in o

to MONDAY 
Kn«hurra 
rdor tlie

nearly all distributed as .follows, by Mr. 
Shsssgreau under the Superintendence of 
Mr. Inspector Venning.
Little Southwest.........
Big Sevogle ........................
Northwest Miramiehi....
Southwest Miramiehi....
1'abusintac ........................

Tt Chatham, June 15th, 1876.
rooms 
to add NOTICE.Steam Fire Engine, ПілІІіат. June 22. 1876.

.. 7,000. WANTED.А ІЛ, ACCOITXTS *ta**ttae ш the Sutw rffwrlt 
/1 Ikhik», if not imid by tb* Ш July, will be put 
in an AtteeUty* ішікі* for t.'bllertioir.

In tlie Town of Cliatliam, fora period of 1-ї month* 
All neee**ary information given on application 

to the Secretary,
Thu lowest or any

ccpttid.

ul" tin* Line will make
JOHN NOONAN.

CliafXua. Juse Sth, 1816.
W%2i~,

For iKirtfeoiars apply at
June 30

Two OR Tt#»*» Grntlkmc*tender not neve*sarily ac- Three Trips A Week,serve that the fire had no chance, what
ever, against the attack thus made, aud it

W. B. HOWARD. >Aswakckw Oflk-e.of other denominations to occupy his pul
pit, he meant to take advantage of this 
privilege whenever he saw tit to do so.

A Benediction was then pronounced by 
Rev. Mr. McGuire which signified the 
conclusion of the ceremony of laying the 
corner stone of Immanuel Reformed F.pis- 
copal Church.

JUNK 16tU traUltiept. 30. MONDAYS, WED 
DAYS and FRIDAYS, arriving in Bouton 

following Jiff, awl eftewf should BuelJ
NKtil 
early the

Bartibqgue ..
On Tuesday last Mr. Venning took. 13,000 j was soon entirely under control. The 
to rivers in Kent, Albert and Westmore- water was thrown with great volume and

force, leaving nothing lint blackness and

1Ruction j&ttf. в guilders, ttt."Fresh FishOYSTER FISHERY,
35 Acres of Grass & Land

AT AUCTION.
Mr. Shaesgreeir is said to have been j smoke iu its track, 

very successful in his handling of the ova 
secured by him last autumn.

liy our Line mil цч-etve every uttentioe and W for
warded with «L-spuU-li.

Pai *-««•* l**rnrmii»king et>r arr.-mgenw ethf, wmiM 
do we. t«><t*bfer with tlie lindevdi^,iwd liy whom all

DEPAkTUKNT or Marine and Fisheries, ) 
Fisheries Branch. >

1st June, 1876. ) 
nUBUC ATTENTION is called to tl.e 
1 Fishers' Regulations prohibiting OYS
TER FISHING during the months of 

JUNE, JULY &. AUGUST, 
in the Provinces of Quel>ee, Now Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia amt Prince Edward Is
land. The Fishery Officers are hereby re
quired to strictly enforce such prohibition.

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.

Owing to some of the brackish river- 
j water having been put in the boiler there 

Canadian Immigration 1875.—:Wç . was a little foaming, which caused the en- 
havc just receix etl from the publishers, | gine to stop three or four tiroes, but this 

Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal, a neat 
little book—4‘the Report by Edward 
Jonkina, Esq., M. T. Agent-General of 

.• C.onada to the Minister of Agriculture up- 
or, the petition and prospects of Immigra
te n position and a ooiiiJ0"tive state- 

.‘niçütof Emigration from Great Britain 
during the past four yean.” The report | freely expreeeed the opinion that she had 
goes pretty thoroughly into the work of j already saved property nearly equal to its 
tho Canadian agency both in Great Britain cost.

Mr. Wm. McLean, who occupies tlie

Ottawa,
iuUnuatuite van

H. w. CHISHOLM;^hippmy IntriHprnrc. іT WILL SELL, on SATURDAY. 22i»l Dnr of 
A. JULY next, vommencine at the hour ot 
ELEVEN, A. M., all the

STANDING GRASS
on t£e late John Xicuulfon Farm, Najian, m 

Lots to suit plltrlioset».

was hardly noticed at the branch pipe, and 
it certainly gave the nozzle-men a needed 
rest from the difficult work of directing 
the powerful1 stream under their control. 
Tho Steam Fire Engine proved itself a 
decided success and many of those who

AGENT Г. ti. 8 Coy

Special Notice.
International Steamship Company

Three Trill* a Week.

I. Matheson &Go..
f! witnessed its performance on Saturday Pert of Chatham,

Jud30 Engineers &.Bodl«r Makers
New tilasgew, N. S.,

Estimates Fwuinhedfor Engine* 
and Boilers, $.1 ill and other Мя- 
chi nery.

ARRIVED. 
Foreign Ports.

AN en>l after MONDAY, 
ХЛ June 12th, Meainvrs 
n-.ike three Trio* h W«*«*k. 
fehvlng tit- John and Boa- 
iton every MONDAY WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY

N. W-CHISHOLM,
> *UE *t.

№and on the continent and contains a num
ber of enggeations for increasing H» effic- Dominion II ruse, tot a sleigh, harness 

It also deals incidentally with the and a considerable quantity of other things 
which have ; usually kept about a baru, including a lot ‘

■Û
CUSTOMS DBPAKTMBST, I 

OtUva, Juno 17tà, 1876. і
I e CTHORIZKIl lliwoual
1 until further notie.*, 1!

encj'
CAcstionof agency expenses 

* - tietr. doilMilembly discuçRtxl in the !><•- j of bay and straw.
iciidei. We have had time only to glance j Mr. Fiiegcr's lues is, however, heaviest

till A'lM‘Vif«n Іп\хж*еь

J. JOHNSON. 
Omùtldhionct nf Glistot^..

23 -Stihr. We arc Here, Тїлгтог, Crafiaud, WM. WYSE, , MORNINGS, frt 8 пЧ-кф.- tBai Accritiwrr.
Jul.28tlutu, 27th June. 1876. W
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